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THE TRIBUNE.
" Horizo&tul B>uty."

1 his is the cognomen by which the present Ta¬

riff law. called the Compromise, has been christen-
ed. I' was framed in haste and tinder intense ex¬

citement.a law to ward off impending; evil. Jr i-

now believed on all hands tu require essential
a mend men:-. I he Home \ aiuatioti of imported
articles re.juirv-. «--.rr.e further provision of law;
or uniformity in the amount of duties will be de¬
stroy ed.
Again : some articles actually f.juire little or

no protection, from their bulktneV..their perisha¬
ble nature, &c..hut by the law all are, on the

30th <d June, tu he placed on the same I.trig.
all except those exempted from duties entirely,
ivill be required to pav 20 rent.

It is th'* pojirv of >ome foreign countries to al-
Idw botinlies on exported commodities produced bv

their own industry. These bounties, in many in-

stances, wilJ amount to more that! SO pet cent, on

their cost. Lab.-I m these countries is not one-

third the puce of American labor. It is. therefor'*,
evident that our citizens wh s produce similar ar¬

ticles will be compelled to reduce their wages of
labor even lower than those mf the miserable, de¬
graded paupers uf Europe who work for * bare
existence.who. ia tart, in many cases, cannot everi
earr enough to subsist on. Ate our citizens, our

laborers, willing to submit to this degradation
The different classes of our producers tue no:

aware of the consequence?. The Iron and the Pa¬
per Manufacturers have, to be sure, met and dis-
Ctisjed the subject, und unless the las? reduction
of duties under the existing law is modified;7 the
consequences they know are deplorable. The man¬

ufacturers ot Leulher are in no better situation.
How 'Aii! :t affect »ur filass Manufacturers.J
Manufacturers.ol Clothing; and fifty other things,
which may b<> named ' It will be proclaimed
through' tin- world that, the ports of America
are open, and tin- accumulated heaps of refuse j
goods of all countries, where the workingmen ;ue

«lad to obtain sixpence- a day an! siistuiu lib* on a

lew roots, will bg pour, d in i.pou us.cheap '.

yes, dog cheap.and our poor laborers then can

buy a cheap coat ; bur when they count the days'
wpiks which are required, they will lind that the
means of paying must be tab en into iheaccom.l to

determine «hat is cheap.
Our costly manufacturing establishment-will be

rendered useless; for it is vain to believe that nur

free-born citizens will lab »rat the reduced prices
which a competition with foreign paupers will pro¬
duce. What, then, will becom.s of the vast amount

of articles that cannot; at any rate, be sent abroad
to pay foi cheap coats 7.perishable articles of pro
vision, oi vegetables; which our manufacturers will

gladly receive for coats, or for any other clothing,
Yes, millions on millions ol dollars1 value, which

cannot be sent over the ocean, tire every year ex¬

changed at h.urn* for our «mbstamial goods, and
;litis our population are comfortably clothed aid
fed. Will Free Traders still pöii t to the Western

wilds, to our cheap lands Do they think there
are no difficulties in our tens of thousands ol me¬

chanics and workingmen, with slender mean-,

leas ia:' their accustomed employments; and, with

llieii families, locating in the woods, with no other

protection from the inclemencies of our climate but
u I..;- hut, t" procure their sustenance by an occu¬

pation in which they have no experience, and
which they know nothing about It was stated
at the ('inventi.>n of Paper-Makers, held in this,'
city, that there are in tho town of Leeds. Mass.
about 2,000 inhabitants; and that they are, ilirectlv
or indirectly; nearly every individual, comfortably
supported from the Paper Factories located in the

town, which are sixteen in number; Is ii desirable
to scaltei this flourishing population, and compel
them to seek a precarious subsistence in a new

country; at a distance from schools, churches und
civilization I *

The Compromise Act cannot he carried out

without a revolution.a revolution in the Industry
of ein country. Our monetary system must be

completely broken up. The constant drain lor

specie would put an end to uil our banking opera¬
tions; and throw out exchanges into utter eonfu*
si..ii. bankrupt three-fourths of the |>-a iori, ami

render immensely rich n few already rich ones,

w hose ready means would enable them to buy sac¬

rificed properly at their own prices. We say.
to the Horn« League',' form auxiliaries ali over

the oountrv, arouse the people, and lot them press
en their representations in Congress to avert the

impending ruin Uefore it i» too late. The League
f.icet at the Ivepository thi.s evening, ai 7 oclock.

\UT The New Era says we have attributed the

authorship of the Glentworth pamphlet to Ale.xai -

<\>>r Hamilton This is a mistake. We have sup-
p ised it the production of John W. Edmonds and
J. I). Stevenson, but said nothim; on the subject.
. By the way: since The Era seems to be "at

home' in this business, will it he so good as to in¬

form us whether the penitence and amendment el

its witness, Glentworth, w hich led him to make his
veracious disclosures, dates befote or after the

burning <" Jost National Theatre ' A hasty
glance at the pamj hlet does not furnish an answer

to tt::«- questisin, which i» one of considerable inter¬
est about town.

KjT Ji'H.n ;>. Pi.MU Kto.n, E>.t. of Virginia, I

S Charge d'Affairs to the Republic of Chili, ar¬

rived at Norfolk on Monday evening in the Rich¬
mond boat, to take passage ::: the frigate United
States, which is bound to the Pacific.

tCP William MsCardy, a deck hand oa the

steamboat Hannibal, was drowned at New-Orleans
on the 2'-d ult.

03"'The gun-smith shop of Mr. William Watts,
at Baltimore, was burned with its contents on th*

l»t. Insurance $10$0\. equal to about one half the

loss,
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Rhode Island..The Providence New Age
Extra* give* a statement of the votes ca-r in the
several towns of that State at the recent extraor

dinary Election for the adoption of the Free S if-
frage Constitution, showing the following aggre¬
gates :

Veas.Voters under the old Chartet.4,#19
" Not. Voters under do.7,905
" r-iv» Towns noKdistinguished. 7 >3

Total votes for the New Constitution..12,707
Few or no votes of course were east against it.

its opponents net rerogniais«? the legality or validi¬

ty of the procedure by which the old Constitution
is sought to be subverted by the vote of those not

hitherto possessing political power-
Of the? above votes, Providence gives lilöö free¬

holders and 2490 non-do. Newport 300 and :;>;i :

Smiihfield 'UU and 855 ; Norwich:250 and .".r>(j.
Cumberland 241 and~509; North Providence 220
and 4ÜS. tfeWrShvreham (Block Island) 1U7
freehold-sjlT and only 17 non-freeholders. Little
Compton nor heard from. The vote of the Agri¬
cultural towns comparatively ligut. The Prov.i-
aence Journal does not believe that uii those voting
the ticket a» freeholders tire really -o, which i- cer¬

tainly not improbable.
The whole nutuber of voter- in the State under

the old Charter is probably from 9 to 10,000; the
vote for President la-i Fall having been 8,077. The
number of adult males in the-State i- about 2b*,000.
We believe it is computed bv the Free Sutirat'e met
that some '1 oi 4,000 of iheseari: aliens: and that
a majority of citizens havi therefore voted in iawi
of the New Constitution and udopted if.

Unto .The Loco-Focus of Ohiorhaveconcluded
to run Wilson Shannon for their nexi Governor.
He has been once chosen and once beuten, so that
it >¦* his turn tu be lucky this year. But we hepe
Thomas Corwin will consent to run on the Wing
ticket, in which case Wilson has a poor look..
The Abolitionists, will also presenrti candidate.

probably Leicester King.and it i- though i a Tvler
or Statu- Rights; man may be started.

Alabama..The Legislature, apparently deer;
ing 4 discretion the heiler part of valor,'has con¬

cluded to give up tlic General Ticket Law, so

nally condemned by itie popular vote, and ena t a

return in the District Sy stem <>; choosing Membt
of Congress. Any vacancy in the present Congress
will be filled by a general vote : but nothing farther.
The Legislature i- still harrowing away ihe rub-
bish of their admirable Loco-Foco 'State Bank,'
which emits a very oftenMve odor.

U iskonsas..The official returns ol the election
for Delegate to Congress from Wiskensan, held on

the 27th September, 1841, show that ¦'. E. Ar¬
nold (W.j received 2,928 votes, Henry Dodge

(Opp.) 3;435, and that, there were -1 scattering:
[has civine Dud.*" a clear majority of Ö'>17.

03" The interference of State Prison Labor with
the industry of honest mechanics begins to nttraci

attention iti Mississippi. The Natchez Free Tra¬
der urges that the inmates '<f the Penitentiary be

employed in the manufacture of cotton baggin§
fiom refuse cotton No one i- now engaged in this
business.

United. States Bam. .A meeting: of the Stock¬
holders el the United States Hank was held at Phila¬

delphia oh Monday. The Annual Report oi the
Directors w as read. Resolutions were adopted
ihrowingj.open,the books, papers, A.c. to ihe in-

speclion of Stockholders, declaring thai the
two assignments were passed in violation ol the

spirit of the A . of inc >rpo:a i >n, and thai they
ur<- th reföre v »id, and that it is expedient to m he

a general assignment of all its properTy for the pay¬
ment of its debts. The regular; or anti-rBiddle ticke:
'er Directoi» wa- elected.

ELT" We understand that the .case of the chil i oi

Mr. Waikins is noi ihe first in which the leopard
at the Bowerv Theatre has nearly caused a loss ol

life. Mr. and Mi->. Frost, of 41 Maiden lane, vis¬

ited the Amphitheatreabout a week since; with a

»malLchild, under the same circumstances. The
unimal immediately sprang upon the ch Id, and had

not the red shawl, which attracted his attention,

given wav, the child must have been instantly
killed. The public haven ri;-::: to demand a change
in the arrangements at lis'- 13 ."--i_\.

LCT The Manager of the Park Theatre Has pub¬
lished h Card stating, that during Mile. E Ssier's
engagement; the Theatre has lost ab-sv'e $2200;.
while she has received for i er service- $5;438. As

an evidence that our citizens atr ies- besotted witD
EJssler-ism now than some months since, we chron¬
icle; this:fact; with great pleasure; thougluwe vs-

gret.Mr.~SihiDsen's personal misfortune.

KJ* Anothei successful forgery i> rnentioned.in
the Journal of Commerce. On Friday la-t the
eltrk of Messrs. C. & E. W. Thvying; broker- in

Wallstreet, presented their check a: the Median-
ics' Barikihg Association for $1000. for which he
received tlie money, and paid it over to a man w ho

had just requested him to present it. The check

proved to be ft forgery.the torger having dared to

resort to this stratagem to accomplish his object.
Ej*Cap:. Enza, of the Creole, has recovered

from his wounds, and has left Nassau for New tjr-

leans.

ET* A laborer named Jeremiah McQ :ik was.

killed on the 22d ait. at New-Orleans, by a pile of
s helves in a wine store falling upon him.

\TJ> The Rev. Mr. Math: preached, on Sunday
m-itninsr and afternoon, in the Odeon, to immense
audiences. We regret to learn that the morning
services were interrupted by Abigail Foisom. wao

insisted upon being heard, and it was necessary to

eject her forcibly from the house. She is man

firstly insane; arid her friends, it she has any. ought
to lake care of her. [Boston transcript.

FlRE..We learn that the valuable dwelling
house and carriage factory of Mr. William Bur-
rels in Salisbury, was destroyed by fire on the moro-

ing of Thursday last. The whole loss must be
from 1". to $2(5,000; of which only 3 or $4,000
was insured. [ Herkimer Jour.

N EW-YORBT, W E i>.*\ fc>0A V

The «VMCKEHJ50CXI -. "R Xsw-YoliK MONTHLY >J s .»-

zinc; Janu.r... 1-John B.-c>. 121 r'ulto -a:.

T.ni- ni'v popular, or* the Monthlies commences

the year with a num'eer füll öf zo^'i and beautiful
things. Its articles are all elegantly writ'en. and

nearly ail unexceptionable fn tone and tendency.
The rirsr. is a well written military parallel Setween
Bonaparte and \VEiTLij?GtoN. in whdcbYakhoujrh
the superiority or rh*? former in makins sadden on-

-t* and thus "overwhelming his opponents j. fully
conceded, the high m-rit <>i" deliberate; unshaken
coolness ari. 1 c.-ar foresight is claimed pre-emi¬
nently for W'eliihgrom ' The Country Doctor.' and
The. Attorn-}," are continues! wi h absorbing in¬

terest. The sketches of the Three Deacons, trot:
4 My Grandfather's Portfolio,' are excellent and
their teaching- most healthful; We shall look ijr

more of. the- same kind hereafter. The author u£
' rhe American in Pari« \coRtnbuf.«a;th«oTrst«hap-
ter of a gus-dpin* tale entitled the ' The Pi Nie."
and the Knickerbocker eontarns several food
pieces of Poetry. Irs Literan Notices are well
written., embracing Wh.:<«¦.*- T,-,.,,.., Be. i in a f. l'

wi'tli rich delicacies rich and rare; a- us-ai.

BticK>vooT)'s KniNBijRGH Magazine.. I He
December number of Blackwoob, just issued*
in her u--:;d prompt ar.il most commendable
manner by -Mrs. Masox. is rich in prose articles
of great interest a.'.-i value, and contains two or

three Poems of high merit. ' Tne Tittle-Tattle
of; a Philosopher,' fruit) Proiesaor Kjtirt/s 'Jour¬
ney through Life, in Six Stages,' i-. perhaps; the
tnost interesting paper to general readers. Mr,
Johnson's ' Philosophic Nut->s are cracked und
shown to be* some hollow and some worse, and

Epistolary Literature i- caricatured in tine stvle in
No. V. , f . Hints to Authors ' .Sketch- . of Italy/
. ii:- World of L indon, Pari \ li," 'The tow, r

ot London,' ami the leading [»«per on ' Modern
School*. o( Artin France, Belgium an-i Switzer¬
land, utc excellent articles'. the closing pat.er
An the Unitcd-Slutes, being n review «i (Jol. Mnx-
welt'* agreeable Run through our Country; is a

piece of sensele; - j;.n-.' of .America t-< which «¦>

weight"cari-be attached, either i:t Kagläml-or-this
Country. We uro lorry that Blacks «»d is snoften
disgraced by art ich*« simiini' in their spirit, though
Usually rnoru aid- and hotter written than :!n-

Titi- People's Library; No. 4. for January,
has jttst been published by Israel Pi st, 8S Bowery.
It. contains the continuation of Harry Lone iui .-.

anil is embellished by two tine engravings'.
The Yoiwg People's B-oojc, No. .">. has also

been published a'i the same place. It i- a spirited
ami interesting number, and is illustrated by nu¬

merous cuts. Nos. ;>1 and ISO of that excellent
weekly issue; Thiers's French Revolutioi'7'~are
also out;

Work- of Böz..George L. Curry St Co., 167

Broadway] have commenced the publication, in

monthly numbers, of the complete works --i Bo.
No. 1. which is iu-t out; contains fifteen ch&pti rs

of tin- Pickwick Papers; It is printed in a neat,
convenient style; and is illustrated by wood cuts

The price of each number i- tw.entyjfive cents.

Ska Tales, ui the Author of ihf. Spy .

Che Pilot, Ehe Red Rover; The Water Witch,
Homeward Bound; nnd a new story entitled the
Two Admirals, are i" be included in this series,
the first number ot which i-. just published; li is
fuirK ptin led; -v:: i costs twenty-rive cents each
number, the whole to be completed in tvyenty .

(George L. Curry & C. Iß7 Broadway )
The Lady's Mi sIC'al Library i- the title of

anew Monthly^-published in the quarto form by
George L. Curry a Go. Thepreseni numbei con¬

tains eleven pieces ot* Music: I he work is edited
by GilA-rkes Jakvis. Profis» r'of Music, and is

printed in ;i very nun. and elegant style.
03s Prof. Row a ku Hitchcock of Amberst

College lectures betöre the New-York Lyceum at

the Tubernncie tin> evening. His subject is.
4 The Wonders of Science compared with the
Wonders of Romance;'

HCT Mrs. SioWA.tt commences this evening at

the Sbcietv I.ibraiy a series oi lieadittgs, ct-tiipri-
sing some forty different pieces-, See her udver-

i 11-nlrTlt.

UiM'EK Police Si in-i:. -.. Mr. Ch.-.rie- Bird,
the keep'*!' bTfthe prison at the t i**-*"1"1" Police Ui'.icc.
informs tt^tiiat there were - 7T(» ;-t*rsuii« commit¬

ted to prison there during the year 1811.-and that
f»97 los: children, including several toundlings,
were brought there to be taken care o!: a.i ol

which were given over to their ptir'-r:t- except a

few, including foundlings, \yjj >, not being claimedi
were sent co :ise Alms Ho ise.

[sJ^ A voung man nameo Armand üc Bertrayd,
> of h'ghiy respectäble connexions, commuted
ride in New Orleans a fevv iiays since; by -iiootmg

j himself through the head;

O-U" John W. t-Jordon. a rduiv'e oi New-Hanij
>hire. was washed overboard from the schooner

Lapelio, from Nassau, N. PI, on the Lülh ult. in u

heavy «t-a.

C^-T" A French sailor named Vincent Francois
was killed at New-öriean?*on the 22 : Hit., b} tauj

! ins from the deck to the bold ot a ship.
Some rive or six prisoners a: Glevelaad,

\ and the book-stealing Lawyer Ingham among
them, broke Uii and made tracks t-»r parts un-

I known on the night <jf the 24ih

The Ca:
vhu: McLeod h.

[sJ3 The iliuntious went to Sea. yesterday
Her de«::.-:a';o:: :« Bermuda.

LIVfcBfc iO.'IPt.Ai.M..-ii^aL-j i- ;t. or

Anti-Bilious fills have n.ore t"-r'.y vea;- tnaia
tkineU an unexampled repuialiou fur the relief an«!

cureibf'affecunhs ot'the Liver. A- a Family Medicine
they are unr-v-iieo. The unmenSc iimu*'er ot coanter-
leits continually appearing a: the South i? a coavu ing
proofoftaeir jH»puL«riiy. Oho br t*n is a full J!'--e for an

adult- Price .-".Vents * b..v. Tne onlv at'oacy in inr-

i eitv for the sale 61 ü.r Medictae is e-taali-ned it 143 Ca-

I nai street, near Varick. jd

.::p fntrlUsmct.
Reported for th" New^York Tribune.

CIVIL COURTS,
.An hctiu.i for ^lander wx> brcught in the Court of Coin-

Biii.i Pleas by Tn<,ini3 Co'es (formerly of the arm of

Cole- Si Adatnj, exteasivc >faoe dealer* m Liberty »t..eor.

of (ire m. as »ins: W. D. Coolidge, shn«aiid leather deal-
er, Boston;.the damages lind «t§ 1,000. It appeared, in
»\i lence, tint Messrs. c. A: A. Mopped payment in>li37;
owing nearly $90,000. A few.cays previous to lite failure

they ordered and received a lot of coon» from the defend*
ant, amountine toabour$40fl; making, with previous bills.
.<..,.,.»; 000 th it they owed him. The order was e:vea

i".r tli« purpose of rilling;a Southern ord*r. MrJCöölidgc
came a day or two after their stopping; and threatened
to replevin the poods; ba: Mr. Adam* pr< mi-ed if he sl-
lowc ! th m to proceed .South as. intended, he should lose

» ;. >,.. is they would make him aprsferred credltorfo
:r.a event of their b< iusr comp tiled t- asssign. Tr-ey did
as.'is.k^e Mr. j.,L., R;.Tflyou ami another gentle
siaü their assignees; but .Mr. Coeltdge's debt >*.is not

placed among, thepre! erred.one.. In January; 1810, Mr

Cojdfdip: a.e; Mr. Cole* ia liie stors of Mr. Tilyou, called
bim, as the declaration charges, a r-urue, a cheat and.a
kwindlor; and said that he could *cnd liim »o the State

Prison. jfealsö wroteajietter to bim about ä month af-
i-r^..rd. the ramie effect It "-a* .-hewu, iu evidence,
tat ine stoppage of Messrs (\.les A Au.inis was wholly

ii i ted, and that they held eoo.is and paper to the
ekient of $7ft,000 mont tb.in lleiy oweu. The preferred
debts amounted to less than tlä-uäO, yet tlie sacrifice has

:.<-. n -.. great that evi n these have not been paid.. After
stopping, Mr. Coles took -ton- No. I4ti Chatham sL to

which they removed. The Chart chared that nothing I
h ;J been shewn iu the evuleuce which Would; in the eye
of the U*. ju-tify the expressions. The plaintiff was,
ibarefon entitled t« damages. Tha jury vvdi bring in a

.eale-! verdict this forenoon.

COURT OK SESSIONS;
'I s..<rOAV. January 4.

Before the Recorder; Judges Lynch and Noah, and AI
dermen Timpson and Inn. .-.

M bae 0 trien was put upon bisstrinl for burrlary in

ihi I-: «¦ gree, in attempting to bre ik into the dwelling of
John Tbompsou, St - Alb .uy street, on the r.iplii »f tie

iv em&er i.»t. by forcing open the shutter* of the
- ... Ion o. the rear of the store. The Jury found him nut

WalterHiiiil was tried for an assault aud battery on

.' ... ,-'i It R nuutt,nf Nu. vl! Bleecker stres-t, on iheSd
Sop ii ..w r ft. in the hall ofthehouso they severally be-
ipie y -:r king him ou tbe head «uta a cane, owing

.. a dispute.about ttte rightiof way iu the bill. Thcjury
found '.in: guilty.

JaiiH s lle.idarsou was ins 1 tu lorjery in ihn3d ¦t'-pr--.
forcing cb<?ck of i-< 0 oil the Mechanics' and Traders'
liank,.oi mi.- City, in tue name of John Levcredpe. oii

the I; ii; September last Tlreevidencejbr the prosecution
proved that the accused; w bo then sustained au esceiL nt

iracier; had breu omployed :>s a copying clerk in the
otlice.of-Johu.AN Mulligan Esq. and while there a check
¦; % . .i ; :.¦ Lochauics aud Traders' Bauk was paid to

Mr. Mulligan by Mr. John Levercdge,which check was

;. in .1 i" Henderson io uke t» the bank and gel cashed;
lie lie did. This was in January, 1*41'. On tiie lib

Septcmbni last. Henderson went to the bai,k with tbe
: ged k i % iüO und hnudeJ it to the Teller who sas-

;. j it, banded ;t to tbe Cashier »ho detected it a? a

f.irgery, and asked Henderson r.f w«nja he received it.
lie pulled out a letter without a signature, and said hn
had rei eived it in that letter through tne P«*..t Office, but
Uid nut ivi.i.-v ho soi.: h-- Istter. Me ilien. a*, the iiHtauce

of Mr. Hann srut witb him to Mr. I.everedgo. who pro
!k- ch'-ck n forgery; and to whom MenderioA

I Id'tho same story us ho did to Mr. Crown. He called
trv; to toe Mr. L-vercdjc and j.r.0 if he had lounc

..n; in- :iif.hor of the anouymous letter who said be had
not. Mr. Muliigau thow^ht th.- h ind writing of tbe lelti r

resembled that of Henderson. For the dofcoco, Joseph
0. ti.irt Esq deposed that ihe hand-wntiug cf tbe letter
.od not reseraMe that of Henderson, who had becc sclcrk
ii. si- office for several >er.rs and to Mjcni he gave an ex

..,;. .; character; as al=o 'lid Nathnuicl W Ssnuibrd.
1 he Jury found tne accused goilty, and ricouiaieoded him
10 mercy
James V m Vrankcn a a- tried for obtainisg a piece of

...-s ..urtti »! -'J, by false fireieiice or false tokei;, from
Heun Kuebe!, of .No. 200 Klin street, on the 2d December
ia-:. Another man pnrcbaked the pork aud ordered it
a#ut home. wLeu ,ibc prisoner met the bo),h...! banded
bim two one dollar bills of tin, broaci. Lafjyette Hank, of

rtoston, telling him to get ihciu cliaugcd and bring him
t'ae bantfe. Tue b y .. t et to get taem cbanged, was naar

beiog täkaii up lor ii.viur bad bills, and when be weht t<..

rcinra tbeui to the prisoner he could not find him, He
u> fter» irrfs röuuüand.arrested. Tbo Jury foutd tbe

accus.d guilty;
James P. I.tppington was tried for receiving stolen goods

knowiag .::rci to be stolen, v ~. a pair of blankets, -¦.;!).:

ibb button uii.l burl ips, worin together $ I SO, charred
; I. \ been staleu from tki.- rtoru of Messrs; J. L) Miller
S, Co. ol No lf»3 Cfeathara rtreet, on the 22j November
i i-:. by Tdiomas; a boy; a^ed uuder IÖ, a brotlier of tbr
aci usi it. * Were ihe buy deposed h»- carried them to show
: ;e:u to bi» brother's wile, to mJucw her to buy t!ie:a.
Ha said he intended to ihne them >ni:k when be hid ub

upporiuuity of doing so without nu brother knowing it,
11 proved a go d character. The Jcrv fuu_J liiin.not
guilty. _

SPECIAL SESSIONS,
before J.i-i^. Noah, ai;J Aiderweii Timpson ^;:d tunes.

TtJEsDAV, Jansarv I.

Michael Kgau a s'oat boy, im.> tried for eii astuuit s.nd
.'.' T . ..;i Auson Hernck. of the Sunday Atlas. Ai fudg¬

ed tnitty, and srnt to the Penitentiary 3«i days,.Aar. Gil-
!.-!.. stealing i stair-carpef-rod n»d a bat worth flc froni
Mrs Pa Ulli K:rk. Guilry;; City Prisoo 30 ilaya..Jjliu
Krank!.a. stealing riv turkies, worth 5'', from (.'ariHaii
Strin:ham, Guilty; Penitentiary d montks..Aoihooy
Kicld. colored, »;eahuif a clotri cloak worm \10 from Na¬
than Ü Hu-.tea; Adjudged no: guilty..benjamin Golan
and Ji.ii:; Fnshee, colored ni'.a. -tealing two »eese worth

» from Dieirich Bohlen. Guilty; Penitentiary30 dayi
each.. Henry Johnson, colored, stealing >J pounds tallow

from H !i -v I'lyciL Guilty; Penitentiary 30days..
I n. ia i- iMiller. colored,ateahng « pair of bouts from Hen¬

ry rieuiiickcr. Cuilty ; Penitentiary 'j mouths.. B-oj
iaiaAVaterroan an old otfei der, u-?au!t a. d battery ul.

an-J uueapii^L* to re«;;se a prisoner from, Wi- Tnrocli
... iton,city watchman. Guilty; Pettitehtiary-3 mouths

.Mi 'b ü Regan; at-sult and battery on his wife Mary.
i. ty ; City Prison -U day s.. Auielia Thorn pson,rcolor-

.-I. stealing a tnrkey worth ?l from .Martin Tfciigea.
Gutlty. vCity Prison 20 day*.John Williams, a yones
,i an, tboiii'i an bid offender; stealing two coats worm >'..

from Mary Ann P.otT:. Guilty ; Penitentiary o months .

ii erv Jackson o,d Thomas Williams, colored men, at-

trssptirg to rob Huca Chapmaa. Guilty ; Penitentiary -

month Bkraey Jon's attempt ag to steal from m*

premises ofJohn Rusk! Guilty; Piiuteutiary i uouus.

_Charles Moore colored, stealing a pair ofcloth slipper-
- rth;>T25; from Grsepry ä CahiiL Guilty ; aud re-

mauded to prison ou acotii-r en irfe..John Matthe *-.

... red. «e si...- three »ip- worth >4 from Michael Male:
... \. Guilty ; Penitentiary - months.Hugh Murphy,
bare ..: !.. assault and battery, tx-d Josephice Emerj.

.. rid, and Jurats Stevens, boy, with petit larceay, were

severally di-chsrtcd for want of evidence. Adjourned to

Friday nevu

POLICE OFFICE.
TcSÄDir, January 4.

V .. ü Chi&se RcrnriD .W. Campbell who was ar-

resred by the tracers cf tbe Sa> mgs' Basil in Chambers sL

n ; charge o! er-deasoring to defraud :kem cf $;5ü. by
.iri . due the bank book of Mr. Breuna, was yesterday

.- ral ;ai:ted jf all eeosare and discharged.it ap-
irii s :nat he ba a rleposite of $150 taere bioself. a-.d

th si tbe wrocc book nad been handed bits.which ne «iid

u it discover uanl arrested. It is a pity «nca charges
be made by the back without better foundation.

Theft .> S«iwl!.~Eliza Gardner, colored, was to

.rre-ie l iad cc»mit:ed,lbr steal'ag t~o sbawl; worth
i- frWxüiatB fl trailton of 72 Hudson stree'.

- : t W itch..S irati Bushell »ii to-dsy arrest-

ed a od >.-nt : . prison for uraiu^ a lever watca wort.i

$100 from Mr. Hunry F. b:ttcnweli. of Hallett's Cove, ia

E NO. 30 ANN-STREET;

VOL. ! ivo.

D-ctsber la.«_ She was employed as a servant ie the
house where the theft » a» committed, and s»_ considered
to-> id-otic to steal.

BoRCtfRY -.John .Morrow, alia* Murrar. .* u yesterday
committed to prison at the tipper Police OtSce. for bur-

elsnously entering tne -oj>t of Sir. Samuel Smith; No.
164) West.lSta street on ta^ night of the JIsiulL. and

stealing theace clothing "» «-rLh $9 25

Ste a Medal and Shoes..A mau named Gustit-
vu< Reeve entered tne IjcitV -hoe «tore Mr. Jot<n

Whitney; Ns. 2S1 Broadway, and «wie from a gla*s o*»e.

which ha broke open, a »ilv-r :ae,iai ure«e;it...i by the

American Ia-:uut- to Mr. Whitney. Bad jI-o three pre
mittin slippers a::da boot. He was arrested by watchman
Kh< des; and m in« possession *e foua 1 tne annual ..- ü ..:

.The Gem thai?!ad been presented to Miss Miry T;lg't-
iran by her brother. He was committed at the Upper
Police 0_ke to answer;

Hoar, of the effects ok Intemperance..On Christ¬

mas day, Patrick W»*i, ucJ a man named John Moran,
who boarded » r.ii bim, became into? !cat.*d. and Morau

attempting to pail Wood'» wife '<t.t »;' bed in Wood's
house, rear of No. 21j Orange-sire»t| *as .-truck by
Wood on the fi»ad with an irou shovel; and was felled to

the d ior. Hie *a- carr ed to his brothcrVih law in For

»ytt)-«trsei, where he laid until Monday !::-: übe», being
asuch wor-', he vas jent to the Bellevue Hospital. Herr
Ur. Vache examined hi.- head and found the upper parts
of the left pnri*ta! -tnd front i! bone badly fractured ami

extracting several pieces o* bone, closed the orifice and
dressed the wound. M r*u bei-jr in a very dangerous
state, Ju-i ice TaylorVent ana took bis examination and
bad Wi ->d rrested and ommit ted io prison; wberorbe
remains s«>,itnis: the fate of Moran, *tiu it is supposed
will die.
Staksinc a Stra.vcer..On Monday iiti'ut 12 o'clock, |

Augusts ("rai-n», h German, met another German, uamed
Siphrin Sire, a stranger | i him; .it '.iit o.irc. i of Allr.n
iud Brooms sis. and stubbed bira iu the left breast with

some sharpingrumen t, so severely as to put hi-life at

hazard. Cossens *j» yesterday arrested hy officer.

Schw_bb, and committed to prison at ihe Upper police
Office to ans^ <r.

Infamous Outrage..Ou Menday trorniug a fellow

named William Johnson, struck Mrs.C«tbariue Burus, of

No. 21 Thornpsi n st. a most terrible blow over the fore-

bead with a largo hickory -tick, which cut through the

integuments and felted her to tie' tljor. As the was far

i Ivanced in pregnancy, the worst consequences are auti-

patcd. John-uii whi arrested and committed to prison.

CORONER'S? OFFICF.
Tt -:nv January I.

Death i hom Wast an;- Old Ace,.The Coroner held
iii mo, iesi on Monday uicbt at No. 53 Lu ilow street, i»u
the body of Manuel Brown; aged 9J, a native of Italy.
The deceased had been f>>r a considerable time quite un¬

well, very f-i ble ninl w i- iu > xtrenn ly iud r- at circuai-
-1mi es On Monday afternoon he was found jyingoii
the door cf his apartment in.-eusihln anJ soon after di<j<t-
Verdict died of ol I ace ai d want.

INSURANCE,
rrus»; _a<>WA»K»» irY*it-Ai\</_ «<».
I Capiul $300,000; otfice No. 5-1 Wall si. fhis Com¬

pany ooiii inues to m ike in 'ir race ig inst lo.; or »LiiHiii'e

by tire, and inland navigation
DIRECTORS

R n.--. laer Havcus. William Courh,
Najali Taylor, It L. Wool ey,
CorncliusiW Lawrence, Micah Baldwiu,
J. Phi'lip- Phoauix, Nathaniel Wee I,
Jona Mo rison, Fanning C. 'i acker,
Joseph B. Varautn, Mcigs D. Benjamin,
David Loe, John Itankin,
Caleb 0. Halsted, John Ü. Wolfe,
William W. Toihl. Ferdinand Suydmu,

lleury (1. Thompson;
K. HAVENS, President.

Lewis Phillips..Socrei^ry. d"-

^^IPl^irl^Tr^-'i Hi SiA S «JE « OM i' *^
*f WY, Office No. 41 W*" corner of Hanover «t.This
Company continues tn insure against loss or danuge by
Fire, on It iiliiin,'-, tJoods, VVarea »r Merchun lize g< ner-

nlly; h1Ci> on Vessels ami Cargoes, against lo . or

ordamnge by inl-m navig iti m on favorable 'erms .s-

any other office. DIRECTORS.
Thomas W. Thorae, Iijvid ilosers. M. f).
John Mores. K. R; Rob«on, AI. I).
Tbos. T.Woodruff, John C; M- rritt,
John U. Davisou, Jo»tph Drake,
Francis P Sage, Moses Tucker,
Jahu H. Lee, Cdeb C. Tunis,
Thomson Price, James K. Whiting,
Anson B ik.-r, J iseph Allen,
WilliamSfebbins, Martin Koffmani
Samuel Underbill, Eliaba Iti'.'.-.

THOMAS W. THORNE, President.
f«Ef«RCE:T rJoPE.Secrciitry. d'td

!)3i,»ev. it »iii'N AHi- ViUii'V >l-u\ i:-:
i PRH I.S REDUCED.The publn shoebl know that
thii S.'ir.' exceeds nuy thing ever ;ot up ior warming;
bdith in point of comfort pitd ecououiy. If roperly
marjaged it needs to be replenished but onee in -t houraj
and then bet three i>r tour sticks are sufficient. Over 11000
»f these Stoves have been old in Boston this -e:,-on: this

the third season since there introduced; They are

recommended by the mo*t eminent physicians there an,'

in th:- city. 'J he subscriber wishing to relinquish the
Cookii e Stove bin incis brTers the remainder ef his stock
ofCo king Sioyea at :osl He has on coasignnieut a few

superior threi! colnnin eo.s! Stoves. Also. Cylinders of
various size.. Al-o, slantel Orates, all of which will be
.old low. J. H ILL. v- iter dl5 I in*

7~7 \7\ F S at ssi. I > f* « IK It 1 T 1 l'. it..-eb-cio
with great care from tiie best dairies of l'ela

a.ir>' couum bv a person who baa had tweutj eight years
experience ia the business, and intended '.\^>re^s|y for
family me. For sale at No. 151 CedarsL 3d Boor) in any
quantity tr suit pllr<..na.-er^. Shippers, dro. r». Keepeis
of Hotels, fictualliug-houses and private families are ,-nr
ticularly requested t-> call and see for themselTes, They
¦¦ir. re!y »n being supplied with an article that will l'iv..

them perfect satislacuoti. on a- rood term.- ;i- en be had
fa the ciiy. AARON GREGORY,
d9 Im'' _

VVU.i.Ai' D IDE;_
. nuaEi Counting Rooms of C. C. MAKSH, SS Cedar-
I street; continue open trmu i A. M. to !' P. .M. in or-

der.ibat-inerckants MUÜ otiiera may avail 'lo-in-etv». ot' u I
course of instructibo that i» truly practical; one that era-

braces h complete routine Hirr'.jiiti!^ transactions and
mercantile calculate.us; and o ie in wnid, the student ac

tualiy keep- a set of Look- in a co int.n.' uuu-e. To tii^se

who are i.i.aLqaainled with the advertisers re'putatioo;
he desires to say. that hi- principal work mi book-knep-
ir.l' has passed iuto t<»u ediuousj that it receives the pre.
ference in tiie .N>»--Vork Public ScbpoU and other large
tnsticuti-ns-; und that he, liimself.^ss the honor ofbeing
re-appointed teach-rof b.joX kee; iri» for ihr. " Mercantile
Library Assoeiation" of th:- city, prospectuses, wr.h
i'sm-. tnsv l>e had at the counting rooms as nbove.
dla Im*'_

oi.s~.it-1a ßtid.'-ü ...m .-..¦¦a - .-.

-5 Beils, as-ort«td tro^i ÜOd to No; lu. Ai>o. fancy and

commoo straps, for -ale by
ntai-tf vVM Ii WICHT 103J<ihn-*:~»t;

.LI..1 2i UitL%L .'tOJ.._«--" J. «-. i'r'm- ..ua.

i; tity Sugar Hou»e Mola ses. in bhdS, tierces and h^i..
for sale at OCKERSHAI SEN S Sugar Refinery, No. 9
Rose .-t. d'2« 1m*

i-i I(X) casks rloyi's ceid"fra'.«:'J Bit;--r.;ug t'o^utr, jjsi
received abd for sale bv

,-),> »vu<vrp, v nniMiKSi ci r iK.iv

t>!_l I'Ai^^lA \V A It E.- 1 lie subscribers nave

> a 2" t variety of TAUNTON; DIX'ON x SONS,
Pea and Coffee I'm*. Tea ...:'..-. A.e. together with a com¬

plete a.-i-rt;::*-nt <>. corr.ni m Britain :a sad Blee» Tin
vV..i^. * jich theyoffer it--xtrp.T,el- low once/. wriMPsale
tnd rets ;. !. \ KNIGHT ^ _ON,

jt lei" John-*treer_ bet we-.a CihTaad Pear] »f..
N B..A!so Pateni Ci.tsun PumosrMuperierrar!ic!e.

tt!\~s*JsvS '-» Hai ti '11 L :fl~jT_~fe Jb. _ «-~k. > fa.

a T th« late F<:r -! the America] [natifute,a S:Iver
Meds was w.r *d'to Jo-iah Hayden, for his supe¬

rior Aciericao Pecs. It is cow coiK.tr.te.-l that Haydtc't
Pea* a.-^ c<-u-ii to the Lest and betwr thaa most of those
isiporti-1. Tha price is raucd lr-i, and the trade find it

idvantageous :o in tscra. Coa.-uc.er- also "¦ :!! find
the i lality equal to tin ir expectatim«. -ir *a\e to the
era by F.DW J BNO 5 Pletr-si nl?

r'OPA;n>fch?«uiF.-i,. w fkugu^oN
* is. t- is day rnk?» into Copartcersnip hi- ftrbther.-N.
ELBERT FERGUSON. The busi-ess will kereafter
be :oaducted uad'.-r the rirm of G. W. FERGUSON*
Co. at the rid s'jcd. Grand SL rorcer cf Aller also

it the Manufactory, Tarrvtr.wp. Westcae»ter couary..
rlivitff u;cre_ed their f^cilides for uianufiscturin<, they
are now. prepared to. receive Sprioe'orders t-r i. i.-ies.

M sic-' and Children^ Gaiters and Shoes fjr \ar tsoI--

ta'e ssd retail trade; at such prire^ ar.d on-»uc|i terms as

.:^nnotfai! to secure the former pstronsrto: thejestaöliia-
mtat. .

Wholesale dealers are invited to cab acd exhmm? be

fore giTin_ out their Spring- orders. j 4

^ VA>'TE D.The advertiser ha* ha i I weary years" *
experience :u cowu-efcial stf» r-.two yeats of

.*-ji.-h «erc ta the Grocery lice. He is well acquainted
» cJs a a ties both ot the desk an : counter, a»u w,«uld
be tit..* of a siiusUon either as Salesman or Cl?rfc. ;>r
t>o .;. H* ar:'Je/»tai.ii» sh* Frcnca language an i would
'lerote the whole ot his tnce to nis employer's liu«iae*».
Has no objection to i'e.ivu tbe eisy for any &>*.rt »f th»
i' ited States. Employment more an object than salary,
i Dexceptionabie references a-ivr». Addr«»* Daseaa,
care of Editor ot New York Tribune. ..;,!

.At JO Käst BroaJwaj tWixies >u»
ft jsliesl wi:a t«e b->; of help an do ih«rte. \a»n

can, English and Irish 4*irls with t*i« beV: .:' .-.-.vrwnc«*
from last places, are waiting tor »:. . j.W I at
11' AS Y t aJt.äiiuatkma foe -:. d ?.< Mxiea as
ft and Ens/lUhnurse», -eam< .-, PraatVaai

sad colored cooks, chamber.maid it.; >¦

ply at 456 Broadway, did '«

\ VrASTE D.Situsiio. « :. . ... »7[tn n
H reference for year- : also sm.sH »». :-'ti.-«v .!..;

trades; farmers and raberer*. Ac. Appl; at soo* ttrqaoVts
No charge during wistar. ds"* lm

UAM ED-A H .>. o( good moral?. a >. -i Lrj y--ar«
of ace, tr» learn the Book-biudicg business. W»o

.* :-.o can Nxrd with hi- parents will !>,. preferred. Apply
st 15 Ann street. b16 u

\\'AMED-5 rA-.,.>. . r« i.rr-i-r-.ire jiveu to Old
f t hand-. Apply to ELI C BLaKE, I75f Chrystie-
-treet. j4 :?t*

\\'A:vr?» A sl l l atios- a middle a gad»t man of fimily, want, employment a* Clerk, fol-
lectiir or Copj ist. m some respectable business or factory
.»oulo Inve no objection to go South. !i inr acclimated
to New Orleaus. Address .. t'r scribed Watchman," at
..."i;» office; . j4 4t

TO fKI^IKKS.-A BO\ vv v\l ED- Oue
i baying some knowledge of the Pruning business pre¬ferred. A Font of PTamändTy'pe. nearly uew.Uülb...

for sale cheap or exchanged for other type: i pair me-
lium and half Chases ; I pair-double uitfiiium Chases-] I
-ot (4 Chases] ;or printing a newspaper, font of Great
Primer Scrip:. 60 !'.-. nearly new . also h larce humherrof
\\'o".i Metal Cni*. that will be sold cheap.

I ; *CH if j DB.V.V.a Ann .treel:

j os» i .. A e,;,!.-,;, ü pWENTi MUui-s ... [he
*j Jamaica.and Brooklyn Railroad k in favor ot
jno. L. Norton, Jr. Application will be n.v> to the *.';;.«
s*'">'. at their office, ou the l.">ib ofJauuary next, for a new
ertificatc. dUi I*'

];\('EI.I,t:.M KOAÜ1» .^IJ KOO?iWI-J can berhudby Ladi>s and Oeutlemen, in .» d«ligklful
.fuse,.i »tone1, throw- from Broadway. Apply at III)
vlercer-strret, near the corner of Prince. n30 u
. > OA Ki>.And a hauUsome uufuruished apartr >t»tI J* can t>^ obtained by a gentleman aüd his wife, lr«r y.
per »eck. a: rt Monroe st. j^o

j >OAJ{ ?) At 69 ßeekmau-street. a re>p,-c-i ,ble riom«
*J and hi a;, enough. lm*
¦30AKD One or two pleit-ant rooms can be
0 tamed, with Board, hv applying at *<T Murr u street.
ttefsrences.exchacged; »128 rw*

j.»o.% list i .>«. KE i>l < M l.».--The subscriber
U having ßtb 1 up the Urge and commodious house, at
itie corner of Howard aud Elm-streets,7only oa>« block
.Vom Broadway whore gentlomeu can havejtood board
. ud p.leasani room. al;$:2 50 per week. Also gautleniea
ml tlieir ou reas mable terms, by applying at No.

!' R'oward-street.'eutrance in I'.lrw. ii-*> lm

J> O A li DI !Sim.a gentleman and his wife',or two
J siniile gentlemen can bp accommodated was good

board at No. 4fi Fulton street; Ai.-o, two or throe porsoua
nr. be accommodated with >iunier. uSft if
D t>A 8£ 15 A aj> BOO H S mav be obiainedTu a'pri-
c ) rata family by; applying^at. SQ6:. Huilson-st. je7-tf
,.

~ aSlt'AV:ivKls..Moleu troiu the dwelling of ih
»ub-criher, Vo. :J17 Stsring street, ou 39tb ofDm .

one Ladiea' Silk Dress; tea color ; one .*ilk Short Cloak,
rabi .'or. one black Lace;Veil.and n few days previous.

.' Silver lable-Spooris, marked N E. V". H.' in aclusier,
nd a email sum of money. Pawnbrokers will please .-«top.
i- ibovc articles ifotT re,i. W. It. VAN BUUNT.
j» 3:-

_

LUV« WOIjL, \s'.^ IS JE \VAli D.Lost ou Fii
1 d'«y.:eVeüiug, the -its December Uno, a small whiio
I'uWa Dog : a siis'-i lingod yellow spot on 'h.< i tit »ido

his back. Answers to the uamo oi Carroll. Whoever
«ill return ki.ii tv> No. 12 Tluril Street, will receive the
ibove rewiird. I'd ;if

17*OK SAt.tv. file good «i I, stoekaud fixtures oi
3 a tfegar Store, situated ou tho west sido of Broad
. av.ui one of tho innst central places, andouooftha
ildcsf stands in the city-, ami dome nu excellent business,
i '.i-- . Ko< No :io l.'.owr l*o-t Office. d:U) iw
-i. .. a.-*«h wo, ne puiu for a Farm of 40 to75 acres;

iKii-t be in West rann». Wesicbeater eo. N. Y. Ap
f)ly -.am to SMI TH A \V HITKMOKK, 1Ü John si. j4 l-s'

WAS I i:i> 1 O laEÄ*s^Tlüii7ä~ääd
'SI'S Dwelling"; must be ^basine*,, stand and down town;
r'.o .-u- h a gcjod tenant can ha had. Apply to

,1 jw* .-MU H A XVIII I'MOltK, lüJolui st.

ApsL OS'K of the most delightful places of reaidouco
'.Li"! in the riirHl city ol NflW-Havuh, Conn. o< oll'ercd lb*.
.ue, vz:
A large; ami commodious Honso in Temples.raet, yiiavell-kiiU* u beautiful streut, embowered with elm tr»W
ih avio* of 'The Green,'or public square, fr^ tho
indoiv, and nr-nr to Yale t'nllree.
In the uiain buildiag are eleven rooms and a »putaou»

hall; in ihe wines ^o rooms,Yincluding the kvcll-roons
uid bntbins-room,; with roiiveniont oloseis* to all tho
..partments.
To a 70iitlemaii » i'lilng lo remove from town to quiet

oid elegant r< tiromeot; or for the aelucatiou of a family,
probably no place in the Unitedr«?tates combines ao many
»iJvantages as the much ndmirrd city of New-Haven..
Houses in Temple-street ore all owned by tbeir touants ;
.¦ i> very seldom thai such an opportunity a> the present
offers. For a more full description of the premises, w. .)
f.»r term-. jj)plv to WM. A. RKVNOl.I 8. Chnpel-street,
N*-w Haven. Conn., or to Mrs. L. C. TUTHILL, 28 Asy¬
lum-street, HairtfordjiCouu. jji)3w

"IS A «t- AI fY.--r;Eigbi va sable L tut: S by 193,Sfi'e'for sale. I frotttiiig:pu.(Jliuton und 4 on Washington
Weenes, Brooklyn; section oC, next but ono lo the Ited
i'ord Load, coniiiiandiiig a perfect view of Brooklyn uud

is City .on . of the most desirable building -pots on tho
land, will be sold at auction 1st Feoruury, unless pre-

..i i l) sol at private sale. Address note to " 49? Park
i'.i.-t'illii-e."

_

d24 tf

tfa W'A Ai "H'r; I* to etcliai.e,; lor ii tirsi-nitt) Farm
liiit; oi for vacant lots in tins city, four Houses and Lots

:.i fee', located in this city. The buildings arc brick, aod
'.iiiit in the best manner, and all new and well lot. Th«
shove property will be exchanged for a fir6t-rato Farm,

ith eiioJ buildings .»n the same and tobe within 10 or

miles from this city, «>r will be exchanged for good ra-

mi lot* well located en the west side of the city. The
-.lisve Houses and Lots are all mi the we»t side aud in
ifaod. streets. A note addressed to D. B. P. at this olfico,
eating place of interview, will receive attention. dS33w"
.^tL 1COO.TIM TO LET-A room aud bed ro.->*w

with closets; pantries. .V..:. siiitardo for a smallf Maii^ .

lao, one large room, extraordinarily well lighted, suita¬
ble lor a work-ihop. Impure <m the premise* of

s22 if J. HIN Li <( Iii E, iu rear of rt) Aon srU

SSaVCo-untry Sent, l'l miles from the city, located iu
Ciueeils County, L. I; containing upwards of 50 acres o

first rate land. The buildings are one doable house, me¬

iern finish, with grate«, marble mantles, lolding-doora,
Jcc, extra kitchen; a.-o, 2 large barns, wagon-houso, car-

r.age house, shop, granary, poultry house aud yard, ice
house, wita ail other conveniences necessary for a large
imilv; The fruit is of th» beat kind and in every variety.
ipplcV, cherries. Sec. iu abundance.

I iar^'e amount of the money may remaiH on bood sud
;ijr!.:ai.'>;; or Krooklyfl or New- Vork city t>roj»«rty woulJ

e Ulken iu oxebange. Aiblress L. M.3. at tins office

s^ tf_
^-A TU Lr.T, Irotil Parlor, Russia Iron I,rates

fe{2 Marble Mantle, and plated furniture.with Hed
CJÄajtooni« in a t.eateel M"duru J'.Ulll hounl.w*h
C/ood-B aril, Two Single Gentlemeii,.cau be also aeconi-

,dab d The family, very small aud private. Apply 4L
Forsytb Street. d-l lm*

fa ijjK'J .'ine lofi- t'i let cheap in stole 130
^ \\ ter-atreet. Inquire ofthe occupant.

d2 l tf_
A SV' »K.TS fFOäl S\tjSZ of ö'j acres, -tu

improved, good orchard title and «oil. I'rica
*-i ü $'!.'./ ta casb, remaindi r »»n time.

A P. SMITH; 16 Jehn street, up itmrs.

HAHdi AIS^T: 'ii\~UAi\ I(V»r~Fox
ale or isxchaazc. 4u irac's of handsome Land, con-

aihing 125 acres each, soil of a superior quality ,

watered wi'.n line streams, and covered with fine timber ,

white ..<(. hickory, beach, walnut, maple and
sycamore. The.s'4tl is ad pted to wheat, rye corn, cats,
itton, tobacco. eel and Irish potatoes. T'ne above

lands will be sold at reduced pric«, sod on terms to
.ait. or tuey -,vi!l be exchanged for almost any kind o

nerchandize. For maps, diaeraiiis and partJcuIar», apply
SMITH A V. HITMOliE. lb John sr. np Blairs^ nl tf

t552S. fc'AB 'l V O 11 nA 1j E, or Exchange for City
Property.A Farm in Queens County*, L. U coo

taaiaa betwean and Co acres of nr*t rate Land
ma hieb state ol lultivaiioo. The Dwelling .and OntA

h
i r . rate order, with a never-

rtoua<;aar« al new and ir. fin: rate ..

,.onle orchard, ice. i he als-

'f"' « . ."'-'.'>. A"r-__«Tjttwtf
Ijuudu »Vnntfd..The «everüser

k nf Z'o'-hJ Liquors, which hi
e< :hang-'' for good Lands in a aealthy
. i lie ouice of

CUTLER St BENSON,
No. ! Ann st.

pOii s a ILE.A -piendid farrx in the ViCin»-

ry of N'.w Brunswick, of '41 acres of tint raw

'ii:.!. at the clay loam. *'ith a two story bouse, '1
iaish d room* 6-; bam aa : car hou*es, in rood order;

the plaep i p'.e ity of water. go*» i fen«a, 1* seres

voort. irui: of al: kiad« and every tbing in lirst rate order.
Vice*4 p^r a:ro. Term-. ei»v. Apply 'hi* v*J at tb"*
Land ,iuce of ÖÜTLEK * BENSON,

.ji. No. I Ann st.

J1£A!S.-Fiae f.ui^'.ct and Imr-«ri«l
1 cheats and half -hest-.. for »al* hy '

o7 if GRLNNELL. * C,J« '*8ouib u.


